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those of thoir seniur pupils. Ail candidattes at tia xaiiiiutions for SunnAIr Hm,, with its lbri but beautiful homily for each Sunday in the
Toachers, and the Interinediate and Matriculatiojn Examinations, shoulda montb. will afford suituble mattor for meditation to such as are provoutd
be acquainted with its methods. fron attonding the miniatrations of tI. à bouse cf God, while it cannot but be

read with delight by a much largor class. eV bave only glanced at a few of
the inauy subjects cohtaineod in this useful monthly.

APPIETOW's JostniAL for Fobruary containc "A Stroko of Diplomay," from
MAGAZINES. tho Froncli of Victor Cherbuliez (conclusion); "The Ccmody Vriters of the

THE CoNTEMPOnAnY REvinw for Janîuary has been received fron Strahan & toration; IMiracles, Prayer. and Law," byJ. Boyd Xiunoar; ILire int.
Co., Patoniosterltow.London,aind containîs: "Eiglhuid ii the Eighteenth coun tany""'rhe Seaniy Sido," by Wlter esantandJamesllico; ITcacbingGrand-
tury," by Karl Hillobrand, an ablo vindication of he inuct calumniate 1 I înotlior-C;rnxxluotbers Teachmn&" by AlfredAustin; "T8e tussihn Ghps'
century. which tho writor considers " the unost truly human and fruitful of nll by Charce G. Loland; " îrst Impressions of the New World,' by the Duke of
the oges "-un "era of iucreased political liberty, of revival in literatule, and Argy'o; "lEditoesTable" and"Books of tane Ddy."
of remarkable religions develoinent. lu ·Ladiilords ani Laws," Professor Tun PoruLAU, SCENCE MONTiLY.-TIIO Febrnary Pai, ScieSue Monthly
Blackie discussue, witb cbaractenstic eluquenco and force, soute of tho burn. is Of strû o.CellcO, itsluvoicO 0ffresb scietlfle disoussion ismc3tattrative,
Ing questions conuectet with landed property and the ownerstitl, of the soil. und la ruai Instructive csý puis it boyond ait Its competîtors. Tisefirstoxticle,

He argues tbut no liain se, by the law of nature, eutitled to make a testament on "Tho OnIguftho Criminal Law," by William W 2111500,willbecqu&lyin.
so as to have it respected after his deatih. The general tenor of the article is tes-tig to lavyors and ta the public. Il jeu striking chapter in the science
lu condiemnation of "large proporties," and certainly the Prof•ssur makes out a 'f social progrose andi inge ont a vlew as nord as it le important The se-
very good caso. "Justinian," by itbert Buchanan, is a iloem tit ail will cond paperil ustratcd, on "Laporte'sWorldof Pisntsbco the Alîpasnco cf
rad with intorest. The lesson of the poem, tauglit by no fceble pioetic power, Man," davolops a new view of the relations of primitivelire, wbich Ioof .emark-
ts that pure rationaiism us uable to satisfy the deep ycearuings of the ul able intercut. ",10w Typhoid lever le Convoyed," byDr. T J. Maclaga, je a

titstandig lis annoucenient tia ssnitorydicusion " M icatiiioiet to al, buseod Onno Le inostcbrim.
"Pau anil Apollon andi reat Zens as-o deul, Ing paprs y; this number S y by Waltrltr Nordlitfa , on ilanove a Village

And Jeans -I.rjîrt iuanas col- ujbun tye cross. L re." It Lea v nvid picturotf theo uaont and cuWlous usages that continue s
NaY mure. tii, lîght of Science netwly borit îliey have gono un for contntrieb in tho acial organin of a primitive Ges-ianlAth ry;a" tEte nigTbt f tan Divine Idda. "Bks ofe Da

deu f the AnSrican GeograpThical Soct i e ry lptruactiv essay on the
IV1iu1o sus, îe frvuise hani èts thoe o!i ofarlyprogres a geogrlsy ii to art of Île reoescustation. is ml f aoati

Valks foturkthe astig and thand finultra s Dr H. Cru nsgtou it a bon giv s an instructivo account o rAn.
oient Orgodi of Filtration,"which wb attrac ai intlsestcd il cbeenitry and

"Herbert Siencur un tl. Data ut-Etli.a an able craticistii. b> rrofeessr tse devlolawertos thotprus. Professor nain close tkin analyro i the bascte
afa anc uiat fogres, an br. s. Autaeuwca cuvtrbites an imsortan. paper o-

tond paper scicc fusa, udor to titos of ImlcfPactiibore th Modepearnony"
Lattera 0f Cluaxit s Dictns, by Mattluew lirose, * TRa C.ias-cter and WVritîugs iaylilitos the S viwoolroom " ric laione io p i fer Edhucation f Womar"
olCyrais the Grcuti.n..untectiou àtstl a reca dscoen." t. Canon Rawan bv Dr A. H "ghes owtoyoi. înd FArt-stan vel bud tDr. Great c isa," by

ntwitsitla ta.fAnnouncnientthatro Mia- Lieritniaut fithoceomro a chiaoequalai used n us the o charm
"Pnuigîno thaGbpeses. and tyPschistoric Ilocords" Thore are a sketch arnd

Cismneso Disn,' by lihe-t 1. DondguPLlOsoliy un the 1aFtEorty Yean," portraitifProfessrBenjaminSillînaru and thee litoriale and popular nupsnol-
lrat article. by Prafessor Lotse. C.tenceerary Lbo and L.,6ht tu I lauy tre unnsuaily fu and attrctive. The conductora of tit vuliable Pori-

yatdca ecan hctennine to ktcp tue hedilu thei uppI cf entetanng an 
by SignWr Itobhrto Stuar. on the hoale this l a mest able and Intestlng substantialreading for the pnople.

number of a Parioulical eihs bas few equals and no superios.
T=n Nouvra Amiaà Itivsrw bas becou receiveti froni 1. Appleton & Co.,

N.Y. It c etains: I Te CatlioliE Cisurc" and Moderi Society," by Carissar HOV THE BARTH VAS FIST MAPPED 011T.
Mannng; ITie Thinc Tors," b> T. V. iux; M. e Lessee anti s Canal,"

byLearAdiral Danielns bmen, " iro w an , T hen Cn Amera," by G. A. Sala, WWtat thisneargy map were wo do net know, but cas ferna a
-onite Emanclisaton Prociauuafîun, b> James C. Willing. 'Luccnt English reneonable conjecture. Th earth ant tmat time was supposed te 
BoCoks," b Mayo W. liuabctine. a fat circlar plain, or disk, tho broadest part being frm P oat te

Tu s JanuaryaFrbtbuo, fe bas bon reccived trgm the publisers west, which as entirci3 surrounded by a ocean, or grat river,
G. L Joes & Co., St Louai. nMy Lerlei' te au moteresting stor> t, Octave 1Lat washed it upon al sides. I about the centre cf this plain
Thanet, W nnasArclsuîects,' ty Martia N. MRay, cansîdere iow uinai Orceas suppse te bu oitufted. ho grat central sea of the
N.Icont are eis: ahte Cat thao cl dur a rcbate.s, a thMugodrun anSo incIibted region Cra the Meditrranean. Tiae falthet point known
ugestvo article, i Trho Spî g T .eIox;" M. . L. Tuo utere sumo lht tis weat orn the Straits f Gibraltar, thon caled the Pilars 
bRord ralIHercules. TDn suath"n part compised tise norh of Africa as fur
to paier, Nuganara la,* tb> ïV. M. ina ust. ton a cZr readabl. accou4t. of a s the desorts, vihile tise region isortis embraced the couistries

udLet mdraipa.fti"tnaina et i,, besiles, Bult ani Cumnt bordoring tiponthaMediteranean,ausd anunkncwn hyperboean
Notes. land farther tJ tne nytr, u ,ita, th Euxine and Caspian . Sebl at the

Thar Jouptu.AL os SrzçunT"nvàý imLusoarsxx lias builn àuueelîei frein G. 1. nortiseat. Tise farthest easterri point known was about the ines-
Jones, S LuCo. It. Luntents are Lrani ' istaqu ut Pre Iteasuin g .nicaed ter lisît cf lndia. This nas ghat would thon ca contained in a
and explaiflci by hinicf, by A. E. Eroeger. 'Tse M,.thod cf Tlsuugtt" by map ns a ropresentatiun of the carth. The suri waz; supposed te
Mee Tt-mil. rr.fctcsr Carbi un Many, c d Dr. Stnuling. chnts Deincilus
Of tme Catcrnes, nede specal rates-once tu tiad e cef Dr. Stiling," b nProfd pneu ur tn e arcîad tigt. The tise e of

Casrd, Nto a d Dscucsin. ca i Bouk Notices," B. .cas confldntyr no-
wlen toe Journal net onte aocatudents of Plslloopy, but te ai du wisi te liI suppised te bc a great vault, calkd Tartanus, tie ahode cf the

ktop "postnd , on tse vcry latet phases cf speculative prilrsopy. spits of th wicked among mn, as te region corresponding t
The Feb ari it, aboE tLe plain, was tae hsaven, or abode cf tce ged. The

toe us.lu o ae r•ltrypc lieni, sids-1. ctces o a inicnown rogins bond tie PIlars cf Hercales was fialln u up withandsceineessaye a,.uje o f 24 proes ici i, ililci criti a and creatures of tie fertile magisations of the Greelf. Te the nrth-

moesUTouitoa8 upuill. "t Prfeo Cad P a , c Dr tring "Klelwian Ddut

of the brCeakfst given b ie publisere cf the magazine in honor cf tle %avant west nd norti were tie Cimmerians, a peuple living in perpbtyal
teth bird"tea f Oliver Wendell oes. This ouillusent appeane to have darkîs; and the hyperbononrs, a race suppose te be exempt
been a great unccss anl te tues d peeclsoe are ol euth roading. Dr. from tell, djsease, or wars, whc enjoved lite for a thouxand years
holoesp poed, Tio Ier'Gatet prasd ls responset the toat cf "Tb, Auto- in a stat- cf undisturbd serenity. Te tie West t Sicilyopre tise

cxii of the Brakfast Table," te a reancMbl production for a mag o cre enchauted island of Circe ana calypso, an the ficating isIana cf
coe usyea isd tin. Among tse ocuer contents us an able, readable and vosy Eol1e9 A littlc ta the north of tie Piliers cf Hercules was the

Instructive article on suPessimnts,"b> Gofidu Smitbishlc lie litely. ofancy, entrîica ta tie inferal ragions; and fur eut in tie Western we
o prove dstastefl to te Oficil ers of the cfaise establishe creed. Mr. Occan, byond thhe oauts of tiee vnown arth, was te happy

HoweoUs'novit Tho Unhiecoverth Couir>, ccntinues tu luescasa sn interet. region thlled Elysium, a laOvd er perptual summer, where a gentle
Te rensning articles ar excoding nsteresting. zepatyr constantly bie, where tampeats were unknown, an'Dhere

Tm Es'soorn P TflhuMniteo,"reT iaesiois comas te uir table iti an t e spirits cf those whoso iives bad bean appreved by til- gode
inviting ti varieilof fa. As maybe psenbycts pics, tise ader bas dwlt in prpetuai felicity. Hurh, arso, were tee gardos of tie
much te ntimulat m ois in cethuel atd contcis ies epnîtul nature. Thadb leJu Hcsperdes, wit theirgolden apples gvearrey hy the-singing
aiy nuciber e adonced iis potrai , i" ncral engraius. IConclilor nymphm,, w" dwelt ri River OceanuGdw whiSh m , in the x-
trprooa isvestnent and wa ca e u si. la a voert readable article, b t e tree west, ana the positiun cf wiich %vas constaMrtly .hiftd as
Bov. George ov w. eegoUnsarrvea Cnhi fth c pter o -nreviva tef Re- gogrt.ical knowledge increwsa.-Prom4l Maps and Map-inakiug

Thaone icà tii n ef Sele t Hyn .e. Man_7 i be intercutet lu the b-' Mcîator," by Chef-Juulice Daly, ir n Popacar aexcdng Monnr g
arun itic s ad sLorn wi preri and vreorn "eCouci


